EVENTS

Tibetan Lamas to Highlight WNCC Multicultural Festival
Saturday, May 12, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
WNCC Carson City, Outdoor Plazas
Info: 775-445-3000
The Dalai Lama has endorsed their sacred works for promoting healing and peace throughout the world. They perform on the “Seven Years in Tibet” motion picture soundtrack that was nominated for a Golden Globe award. They are the Tibetan Lamas and they will be a highlight at the 12th annual Multicultural Festival.

Nursing Alumni to Reunite for Reception
Friday, May 11, 4-6 p.m.
WNCC Carson City, Dini Student Center
Info: Mo at 775-445-3294
Calling all nurses! The WNCC nursing program is planning a Nursing Alumni Tea Reception and all current students and faculty are invited. Participants will enjoy complimentary wine, tea and drinks, some light snacks, live music with “The Five Nights of Jazz,” and a chance to mingle with friends.

Don’t Miss Employee Recognition Luncheon
Monday, May 7, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
WNCC Carson City, Rotary Plaza
Info: Ellen at 775-445-4233
Faculty and staff will enjoy a complimentary hot dogs, chips, dessert, and beverages. Attendees are encouraged to wear a WNCC T-shirt.

ATHLETICS

Wildcats Advance to SWAC Championship in Henderson
Strong pitching has carried Western's baseball team (34-22-2, 28-15 in conference) all year. In the Scenic West Athletic Conference playoffs, Western’s pitching was even better. WNCC pitchers allowed only six hits combined and no runs in three victories last week in Twin Falls, Idaho. The Wildcats will now play a three-game series for the Region XVIII Championship against first place Community College of Southern Nevada in Henderson starting Thursday.
ARTS

Students Exhibit Art at WNCC Fallon
Artist’s Reception: Friday, May 11, 5-7 p.m.
WNCC Fallon, Getto Hall Gallery
Info: 775-423-7565
The annual Student Art Show, a diverse collection of artwork by WNCC Fallon students, will be on display at the Fallon campus through Friday, May 18. “People’s Choice,” “Best of Show,” and award winners in various categories will be announced at a reception for the artists in the gallery.

“Thoroughly Modern Millie” Opens Friday
Carson City Community Center, 851 E. William St.
Info: 775-445-4249
The Western Nevada Musical Theatre Company presents “Thoroughly Modern Millie,” the Tony Award-winning 2002 musical, in seven weekend performances. Friday and Saturday shows are at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday matinees are at 2 p.m. There is also a matinee on Saturday, May 19, at 2 p.m. Tickets: $18 for general admission, $16 for students and seniors, and $14 for youth 17 and under.

COLLEGE CORNER
KINKELLA EARNs REGENTS’ AWARD
The Nevada System of Higher Education Board of Regents has named WNCC Dean of Student Services John Kinkella Academic Advisor of the Year. Kinkella has been with WNCC since 2004.

IT’S A BOY!
Academic Skills Center Coordinator Michelle Francis is a new mom to Alexander, an eight-pound, eight-ounce, 21-inch-long son, born April 22. Congratulations!
FIND OUT HOW SATISFIED STUDENTS ARE WITH WESTERN
The results of the Noel-Levitz Student Satisfaction Indicator, a survey that more than 1,000 WNCC students responded to last fall, is now available for review online. A summary, the preliminary survey results, and several supporting documents can be viewed at http://www.wncc.edu/nl. Info: Tracy at 775-445-3341.

(L-R): WNCC’s Kathy McGee, Fallon USA President Hazel Halbert, and Dean Bus Scharmann read the name of the winner of an iPod Wednesday at College Day in Fallon. More than 150 high school students won prizes, toured the campus and learned about the college.

NSHE Regent Dorothy Gallagher was a guest of honor at the quarterly meeting of the WNCC Fallon advisory board, where Fallon Mayor Ken Tedford presented her with a proclamation making April 26 “Dorothy Gallagher Day” in Fallon.

WNCC VICE PRESIDENT DIRECTS PLAY
Mark Ghan and his wife Heidi recently directed “The Magician’s Nephew” at Hilltop Community Church in Carson City. The drama, which takes place in England in 1880, is one of the seven “Chronicle of Narnia” stories written by C.S. Lewis. More than 40 people were part of the production including WNCC Public Information Officer Sean Sever’s wife, daughter and son.

SAVE THE DATE
Tuesday, May 15, 7:30 p.m.
WNCC Concert Choir Spring Concert
WNCC Carson City, Sarah Winnemucca Hall

Friday, May 18, 4 p.m.
WNCC Surgical Technology Pinning Ceremony
WNCC Carson City, Marlette Hall

Monday, May 21, 7 p.m.
WNCC Fallon Commencement
Oats Park Art Center, 151 Park St., Fallon

Tuesday, May 22, 2 p.m.
WNCC Nursing Pinning Ceremony
Carson City Community Center, 851 E. William St.

Tuesday, May 22, 7 p.m.
WNCC Carson City Commencement
Carson City Community Center, 851 E. William St.